
C2G
Discontinued - USB-C to HDMI®, VGA, Ethernet, or USB-A Essential Adapter Kit
Part No. CG-30004

The USB-C essential adapter kit offers the connections you need for this new
unique USB connector. Connect your existing cell phone, printer, or flash drive
to your brand new tablet or laptop with the USB-C to USB A adapter. Bringing
your own device to a meeting or presentation is an everyday occurrence, being
able to connect to nearly any display is crucial. The USB-C to HDMI and USB-C
to VGA adapters allows you to connect to your device to a VGA or HDMI input of
a projector, monitor, or HDTV. The Gigabit Ethernet adapter offers up to
1000Mbps over Ethernet to nearly any desk, terminal, or office. Knowing that
you have enough ports to support all your devices is certain when you plug in
the USB-C to 4-Port USB-A hub. Whether you are out in the field presenting,
hot-desking or at home streaming movies this adapter kit brings you the light-
weight, portable, and simplified connectivity that you need.

USB-C to A adapter
You have a long history of USB device with all the cords that come with them.
The USB-C to USB-A adapter will ensure that all of your devices from USB 1.1
to USB 3.0 can connect to that brand new device with a USB-C port. This savvy
solution is just larger than a quarter and begs to go anywhere with you. The
adapter will reward you with knowledge that all your current device simply
connect to your new USB-C device.

USB-C to HDMI and USB-C to VGA Adapters
Ensure that you have the ability to connect your new device to nearly any
display. On-the-go, presenting, or in a meeting you never know what
connections will be available when you are setting up. There is no need to
install or update drivers, no need to plug into power, and no need to call IT, just
plug in the desired adapter and waste no time inspiring your audience.

Gigabit Ethernet Adapter
As you are traveling you will most likely run into areas where Wi-Fi is not
reliable, you may need to enter passwords that constantly change, or you may
lose signal all together. Using this adapter will ensure that you stay connected
in areas with spotty or difficult Wi-Fi by connecting to a hardwired network.

USB 4 Port Hub
This hub offers backward compatibility with USB 3.0, USB 2.0, and USB 1.1
devices. The slim line design maximizes the portability while offering 4 USB-A
ports enabling you to connect your flash drive, mouse, printer, or external hard
drive. Pairing this hub to your provides the functionality you need to
compliment your workstation or your BYOD, on-the-go lifestyle.
Note The Chromebook Pixel is not included in this kit.

Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits

Add a wired network connection for Internet access Adapt a USB-C output to HDMI or VGA

Adapt a USB-A device, like a flash drive, keyboard, mouse, or
other device to a USB Type-C port

Add up to four USB 3.0 (USB 3.1 Gen 1), USB 2.0, or USB 1.1
devices from a single USB-C port

Low profile and light weight design
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General InfoGeneral Info

Product  LineProduct  Line C2G ColorColor Black

UPC NumberUPC Number 757120300045 Country Of OriginCountry Of Origin China

Applicat ion SectorApplicat ion Sector Residential, Commercial TypeType Adapter, Kit

Additional InformationAdditional Information

Prop 65 Warning RequiredProp 65 Warning Required Yes Prop 65 Warning LanguageProp 65 Warning Language
Cancer and
Reproductive
Harm

Technical InformationTechnical Information

Video Resolut ionVideo Resolut ion 4K 30Hz, 4K, 1080p Adapter RearAdapter Rear

RJ-45 Female,
HDMI Female, VGA
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female, USB-A
Female

Adapter FrontAdapter Front
USB-C Male, USB-C Male, USB-C
Male, USB-C Male, USB-C Male

VoltageVoltage 30 V
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